[Topics of glucocorticoids--centered on therapy for rheumatoid arthritis].
Glucocorticoids (steroids) have been widely used for the treatment of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) since Hench had attempted to administer cortisone (Kendall's compound E) to an active RA patient in 1948. Rheumatologists even in the 21st century can learn a lot from the history of steroid. In this feature article on steroid, a brief outline of 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1, a tissue-specific regulator of steroid response, is presented. The isozyme re-activates inactive cortisone (compound E) to active cortisol (compound F), and seems to play an important role particularly in adipose tissue. In addition, I give an account of non-genomic mechanisms of steroid, which might be relevant to early and rapid effects during methylprednisolone pulse therapy. As for the field of practical rheumatology, rates and dosages of steroid administration for RA in Japan are shown, by looking into 3 large observational cohort researches and post-marketing surveillance programs for several biologics. The definition or an appropriate interpretation of medical/technical terms such as 'effectiveness' in the clinical setting and 'low-dose' steroid is also described.